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Jack Frosl In CoiiiIiikiv
January 1, 1891.
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Good Butter—Low Price»
I At
«ir i ------ i—i-----Chas. H. Cannon hold over until July, k. Robb, Miss Hal lie E. Lovell’ Mr. cumbered und dosirablo. Size of lots,
llHam H MflfiniTUlf v ’ ki
A beautiful complexion follows tho J
»mît
and Mrs. E. NVoodwuixl, Mr. il. B. 25x125 feet. Send on your full name
MThSi McGqrrity, Nos. 51, 52 use of Dr. Simms’ Vegetable Liver
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Wilmington Co
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Meerschaum tiomls.
lino of fancy goods, und Pine und 419 West Second street,
Re-opens on January 5. New pupils
H. F. Bourdon k. Bio., cigar manuplete assortment at the
M. F. Davis, jeweler, 9 E. 2d.
A Huncrior nnuiitv nf f«.,» ni„
eiirullod daily, 8.30 to 5. Day and facturera, No. 219 West Second street,
it prices. T. A. Shannon, No. 305 for
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LEA'S
Table Corn MealJ
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Than it
% year ago.
We would cal) lhaatteuttuo of cooatiiathOM who have
not already bought tbelr «apply, suggest
daugeroun.”
“delays
i |M
wholesale price will l>e do lower; there is
is probability of a steady adt\vnce during
the halauue of the ar. From
orders promptly and
lurrlah a flrst-class arUcle. Wo solicit
your order?.
The price for all sizes Is
95.25 per
too, 2,340 Ibe.

GEO. W.BUSH& SONS,
HOMINY GRITS.
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OF OMT’HANS AND TYPE-WRITING

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

REOPENS MONDAY, JANUARY 5.
Persons from io years old to middle age fitted for

BETTER POSITIONS.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ;

French Street Wharf.
N

;. 2(Vj

*

GOAL

Call 8.30 o’clock to 5 daily, or drop a postal
for catalogue. Day Sessions resumed January
5th.
d'41-tf

H. 8. COLDEY, Principal.
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